Keep Calm and Crochet On UK

Pattern:

Wish Upon a Star 10 inch Block:
Notes:


Hook: UK 4 mm / US Size G



Yarn Amount required: Each panel roughly uses up 125 yds / 50g / 150 m




Yarn: Double Knit / 8 ply / Weight #3

Gauge using Double Knit / 8 ply / Weight #3: 6 tr/dc sts = 1.5 inches /
3.8 cm

If your gauge is different to mine e.g. because you are using a bigger hook and

heavier weight yarn all you will need to do is check your own gauge and stick to it this should mean that the pattern should fit together at the end.


Finished panel size using Double Knit / 8 ply / Weight #3: 10 x
10 inches /25.4 x 25.4 cm cm (your block will be slightly larger if using
worsted / aran / 10ply / yarn weight #4)

Pattern uses English (UK) and American (US) crochet terms for a conversion chart
click here.
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Abbreviations:


st(s) = stitch(es)



sl st = slip stitch










sp = space

ch(s) = chain

dc/sc = UK double / US single crochet

htr/hdc = UK half treble / US half double crochet
tr/dc = UK treble / US double crochet

dtr/tr = UK double treble / US treble crochet
BLO = Back Loop Only

[ ] = work anything in brackets into one space or stitch as specified

Stitch Guidance:








UK Double Crochet/US Single Crochet (dc/sc): Insert hook in st indicated
and pull up a loop (two loops on hook), yarn over, pull through both loops on
hook.

UK Half Double Treble / US Half Double Crochet (htr/hdc): Yarn over,
insert hook in indicated st and pull up a loop (three loops on hook), yarn over,
pull through all three loops on hook.

UK Treble / US Double Crochet (tr/dc): Yarn over, insert hook in indicated
st and pull up a loop (three loops on hook), yarn o
over,
ver, pull through two loops,
yarn over, pull through remaining two loops on hook.

UK Double Treble / US Treble (dtr/tr): Yarn over hook (twice), insert hook
in indicated st and pull up a loop (four loops on hook), Yarn over, pull yarn

through two loops on hook (three loops remain on hook). Yarn over, pull yarn

through two loops on hook (two loops remain on hook). Yarn over, pull through
remaining two loops on hook.

Pattern:


Note 1: I used multiple colours for this block but you could make the panel in
any amount of colours you like.

Rnd 1: With YARN A, ch 4, sl st to form a ring, ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc) then work
15 tr/dc into the ring, sl st to the top of the beginning ch 3 to join (16 sts)
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Rnd 2: Ch 5 (counts as first tr/dc + ch 2) tr/dc into the samee st as the beginning the

ch 5 st, skip next st * [1 tr/dc. ch 2, 1 tr/dc] in the next st, skip next st * repeat from *
to * six times, sl st to the 3rd ch of the beginning ch 5 to join (16 sts + 8 x ch 2 sps)
Rnd 3: Sl st to the next ch 2 sp, ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc) work [1 tr/dc. ch 3, 2

tr/dc] in the same sp then * [2 tr/dc. ch 3, 2 tr/dc] into the next ch 3 sp, repeat from
* to * six times, sl st to the 3rd ch of the beginning ch 3 to join (32 sts + 8 x ch 3 sps)
Rnd 4: Sl st to the next
xt ch sp, ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc) work [2 tr/dc. ch

3, 3 tr/dc] in the same sp then * [3 tr/dc. ch 3, 3 tr/dc] into the next ch 3 sp, repeat
from * to * six times, sl st to the 3rd ch of the beginning ch 3 to join (48 sts + 8 x
ch 3 sps)

Rnd 5: Sl st to the next ch sp, ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc) work [3 tr/dc.

ch 2, 4 tr/dc] in the same sp then * [4 tr/dc. ch 2, 4 tr/dc] into the next ch

3 sp, repeat from * to * six times, sl st to the 3rd ch of the beginning ch 3 to join,
finish off YARN A and weave in ends (64 sts + 8 x ch 2 sps)

Rnd 6: Working in the BLO for this round apart from where you sl st in the ch 2

sp; attach YARN B with a sl st to any ch 2 sp (star point), * 1 dc/sc in the next st, 1

htr/hdc in the next, 1 tr/dc in the next, 1 dtr/t
dtr/tr in the next 2 sts, 1 tr/dc in the next, 1
htr/hdc in the next, 1 dc/sc in the next st, sl st in the ch 2 sp, * repeat from * to *

seven times, sl st to the top of the beginning sl st to join, finish off YARN B and weave
in ends (72 sts)

Rnd 7: Working in the BLO for this round except for in the corners;
corners attach YARN

C to any st, ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc), 1 tr/dc in the next 4 sts, 2 tr/dc in the next, * 1
tr/dc in the next 5 sts, 2 tr/dc in the next * repeat from * to * until end, sl st to the top
off the beginning ch 3 to join, finish off YARN C and weave in ends (84 sts)

Rnd 8: Join YARN B in
in-between any st of rnd 7, 1 dc/sc in same sp, ch 3, * 1 dc/sc
in-between the next 3 tr/dc of previous rnd, ch 3, skip 3 sts** repeat from * to *

26 times, ch 3, join to beginning dc/sc to join, finish off YARN B and weave in ends
(28 dc/sc + 28 ch 3 sps)
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Rnd 9: Join YARN D to any ch 3 sp, ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc), 2 tr/dc into same ch
3 sp, ch 3, 3 tr/dc into the same sp (corner made), * 3 tr/dc in the next ch 3 sp, 3

htr/hdc in the next ch 3 sp, 3 dc/sc in the next 2 ch 3 sps, 3 htr/hdc in the next ch 3

sp, 3 tr/dc in the next ch 3 sp, [3 tr/dc, ch 3, 3 tr/dc] in the next ch 3 sp (next corner

made) * repeat from * to * twice, 3 tr/dc in the next ch 3 sp, 3 htr/hdc
tr/hdc in the next ch 3
sp, 3 dc/sc in the next 2 ch 3 sps, 3 htr/hdc in the next ch 3 sp, 3 tr/dc in the next ch
3 sp, join to the top of the beginning ch 3 to join, sl st to the nearest ch 3 sp
(96 sts + 4 x ch 3 sps)

Rnd 10: Ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc)
tr/dc),, 2 tr/dc into same ch 3 sp, ch 3, 3 tr/dc into the
same sp (corner made), * 3 tr/dc in-between
between the next st of sts from the previous rnd
and in-between
between the next 7 set of sts from the previous rnd, [3 tr/dc, ch 3, 3 tr/dc] in

the next ch 3 sp (next corner m
made)* repeat from * to * twice, 3 tr/dc in-between the
next 7 set of sts from the previous rnd, join to the top of the beginning ch 3 to join, sl
st to the nearest ch 3 sp (108 sts + 4 x ch 3 sps)

Rnd 11: Ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc), 2 tr/dc into same ch 3 sp, ch 3, 3 tr/dc into the

same sp (corner made), * 3 tr/dc in-between
between the next st of sts from the previous rnd
and in-between the next 7 set of sts from the previous rnd, [3 tr/dc, ch 3, 3 tr/dc] in

the next ch 3 sp (next corner made)* repeat from * to * twice, 3 tr/dc in-between the
next 7 set of sts from the previous rnd, join to the top of the beginning ch 3 to
join, finish off YARN D and weave in ends (120 sts + 4 x ch 3 sps)

Rnd 12: Working in the BLO for this round except for in the corners; Join YARN B
to any ch 3 sp, ch 3 (counts as first tr/dc), ch 3, 1 tr/dc into the same sp (corner
made), * 1 tr/dc in the next 30 sts, [1 tr/dc, ch 3, 1 tr/dc] in the next ch 3 sp

(next corner made)* repeat from * to * three times, sl st to the top of the beginning
ch 3 to join, finish off YARN b and weave in ends (128 sts + 4 x ch 3 sps)
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For a photo tutorial on this square please see the following link:
https://keepcalmandcrochetonuk.wordpress.com/2016/05/04/kcaco
https://keepcalmandcrochetonuk.wordpress.com/2016/05/04/kcaco-ukgroovyghan-cal-2016-part-9/
9/
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